[Structural and functional state of the vascular wall and hemostasis in chronic ischemic heart disease].
Coronarography was used to study the state of haemocoagulation in 83 patients with chronic ischaemic heart disease. No essential differences in the figures of the blood coagulation in patients with intact and slightly sclerosed coronary arteries have been found; certain parameters, the blood heparin, dissolved fibrin were changed towards hypercoagulation with the vessels intact. Marker growth of the haemocoagulation potential was seen only with total lesion of the heart arteries reaching over 50 and 75%. The rise of haemocoagulation activity was noted also as the sensitivity of microvessels to adrenaline rose. It has been concluded that in the development of hypercoagulation not only atherosclerosis of the vascular wall, but changes of its reactivity take part.